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Background 
Trunk stability is a risk factor commonly associated with lower extremity injuries, 
particularly in females. Performance on trunk stability tasks, such as the Trunk Stability 
Push Up (TSPU), is less than optimal in females. Current corrective programs include few 
females, and clinically, improvements for females have been minimal. 

Purpose/Hypothesis 
The purpose of this pilot study was to determine the effectiveness of a novel trunk 
stability intervention program in improving TSPU performance in a cohort of active 
female participants. It was hypothesized that ≥60% of participants would improve their 
TSPU scores to ≥2 via Functional Movement Screen™ (FMS™) criteria following a novel 
six-week intervention program. 

Study Design 
Pilot Cohort Study 

Methods 
Participants were screened for pain with lumbar and shoulder clearing tests and 
hypermobility was assessed using Beighton scores. Additional testing included a 
breathing screen, the FMS™, Y-Balance Test-Lower Quarter and Y-Balance Test-Upper 
Quarter. Participants who scored a 1 on the TSPU received a home exercise program 
instructed by student physical therapists. Exercises focused on improving awareness of 
lumbar spine position and thoracic spine mobility. Participants returned for follow-ups 
after two and four weeks for instruction in exercise progression, which increased postural 
demand on the lumbar spine and upper extremities, and utilized closed-chain, 
multiplanar stability strategies. 

Results 
Nine of 20 participants (45%) scored ≥2 on the TSPU at posttest. Due to the COVID-19 
pandemic, only 12 participants were able to complete all posttest outcome measures. No 
significant differences were noted in the remaining outcome measures. 
Conclusion: The results of this study indicate that a multiplanar exercise approach, 
combining anti-extension and anti-rotation training, was beneficial for inducing trunk 
stability improvements in some active females. 
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Level of Evidence 
2b 

INTRODUCTION 

The susceptibility of the lower extremity (LE) to muscu-
loskeletal injury in sports can vary based on biological sex 
differences.1,2 LE injuries in active adults can occur in ei-
ther sex, however, females tend to have higher injury in-
cidences compared to their male counterparts. When com-
pared to male counterparts, female collegiate and high 
school athletes are greater than two times more likely to 
sustain an anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury.3 Addi-
tionally, LE stress fracture rates in high school female ath-
letes outpace rates in males by nearly two-fold.4 Likewise, 
the prevalence of chronic low back pain is 50% higher in fe-
males over the age of 18 relative to males.5 The impact of 
LE injuries in active females has significant financial impli-
cations directly related to health care utilization and costs. 
Specifically, females aged 15-44 with LE injuries accounted 
for more than 590,000 visits to the emergency department 
in 2010, with an average cost of over $1,700 per visit.6 

Several risk factors have been identified to explain the 
disproportionate LE injury rates, such as altered neuromus-
cular control and landing mechanics at the knee,7,8 

anatomic differences,9 and impaired postural9,10 and trunk 
stability.11 Though trunk stability is an important risk fac-
tor to address in females, it is inherently difficult to mea-
sure; no standardized definition of trunk stability currently 
exists, therefore, no standard measurement exists. Exam-
ples of trunk stability measures include isometric strength 
tests of the trunk and hip,11,12 trunk endurance holds,13 

and planking or bridging activities.14 Due to the variability 
in testing methodology, it may be more practical to utilize 
a measurement that captures all these factors simultane-
ously. 

One test which has been theorized to measure core func-
tion is the Trunk Stability Push Up (TSPU).15,16 The TSPU 
is a component of the Functional Movement Screen™ 
(FMS™) which consists of seven fundamental movement 
patterns designed to quickly screen for major movement 
limitations and pain.17 Multiple authors have reported that 
poor performance on the FMS™ is associated with in-
creased injury risk in active male and female popula-
tions.18–20 Specifically, the scoring of the TSPU test demon-
strates excellent inter-rater reliability (kw=0.82) and fair to 
good intra-rater reliability (k=0.68).21 Furthermore, the 
TSPU can be easily administered in any setting without ad-
ditional equipment requirements. Thus, the TSPU may be a 
functional, field-expedient alternative to capture the con-
struct of trunk stability. 

In adolescents, a significant difference (p=0.000) in TSPU 
performance was noted by Abraham et al, with males out-
performing females.22 Anderson et al reported 69% (n=20/
29) of high school females failed the TSPU (defined as scor-
ing a 1 using the FMS™ scoring criteria) compared to only 
13% (n=4/31) of males.23 This gender difference has been 
observed in collegiate athletes as well, with females scoring 
significantly lower than males (p<0.001).24 The gender dif-
ference persists into adulthood, with more than 60% (n=65/

108) of active females failing the TSPU compared to less 
than 10% (n=10/101) of active males.25 Collectively, this ev-
idence suggests that poor performance on the TSPU devel-
ops early and persists into adulthood, even in healthy and 
active populations. 

Several intervention programs designed to improve per-
formance on the FMS™ exist in the literature. Nearly all 
are effective at improving composite scores on the FMS™ 
within four to six weeks, in varied populations including 
firefighters,26,27 mixed martial arts athletes,28 professional 
football players,29 and Reserve Officer Training Corps 
(ROTC) cadets.30 However, there are several limitations that 
hinder a direct transfer of the results of these programs to 
the clinical treatment of trunk stability, as measured by the 
TSPU, in females. First, the populations studied are pre-
dominantly male. Only one study30 had greater than 4% 
of the sample represented by females, and three studies 
did not include any females.27–29 In a cluster randomized 
cohort, Basar et al.30 compared standardized group warm 
up exercises to individualized programs to determine ef-
fectiveness at improving FMS™ scores and Army Physical 
Fitness Test performance. While 41% of subjects were fe-
male (n=18), no analysis based on gender was performed. 
Secondly, most studies that report improvement in FMS™ 
scores after exercise intervention programs only report 
changes in the overall composite score, thus leaving it un-
clear as to which component screen of the FMS™ changed 
and led to the observed improvement. 

Current recommendations for exercises to improve TSPU 
performance include single plane, anti-extension exercises. 
Such recommendations have excellent face validity, as anti-
extension exercises encourage maintenance of neutral lum-
bar spine positioning, particularly during anteriorly di-
rected forces. This neutral lumbar spine position and 
control appear necessary to prevent the anterior pelvic tilt 
and trunk lag commonly observed in females while per-
forming the TSPU (Figure 1). Despite the sound rationale, 
clinicians continue to observe suboptimal improvements in 
TSPU performance in females. It is likely that the exercise 
programming should be more comprehensive to see im-
proved trunk stability as measured by the TSPU in this pop-
ulation. 

Given the elevated incidence of LE injury, deficits in hip 
and trunk control, and high proportion of poor or failing 
scores on the TSPU, it is necessary to determine if trunk 
stability, measured by the TSPU, can be improved in active 
females. Development of a comprehensive program to im-
prove performance on the TSPU may provide crucial infor-
mation for clinicians struggling to improve trunk stability 
in their active female clients. Therefore, the primary pur-
pose of this pilot study was to determine the effectiveness 
of a novel trunk stability exercise program in improving 
TSPU performance in a cohort of active female participants. 
It was hypothesized that ≥60% of participants would im-
prove their TSPU scores following six weeks of intervention. 
The secondary purpose was to examine the program’s ef-
fect on additional measures of movement quality, and trunk 
and dynamic stability. It was hypothesized that significant 
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Figure 1. Illustration of a Trunk Stability Push Up (TSPU) failure. A. Start position for the TSPU. Hands are 
positioned under the shoulders, with thumbs at the height of the clavicles. B. Subjects were instructed to push 
up from the floor as a unit, keeping shoulders and hips level. C. End position for the TSPU. 

improvements in these additional measures would be ob-
served at posttest compared to baseline testing. 

METHODS 

Female participants, between the ages of 18 and 45, were 
recruited via flyer and e-mail from faculty and student clubs 
at the University of Evansville and the Stone Family Center 
for Health Sciences, which houses allied health programs 
from multiple universities. Female participants were eligi-
ble if they self-reported meeting physical activity guide-
lines by the American Heart Association31 for the last four 
consecutive weeks. Rolling recruitment of subjects occurred 
from October 2019-March 2020, with all participants be-
longing to either a fall or spring cohort. This study was ap-
proved by the Institutional Review Board at the University 
of Evansville. 

Participants were screened for lumbar and shoulder pain 
by completing a prone press up and Yocum impingement 
test, respectively. If the subject reported pain with either 
test, she was excluded from the study. Additional exclusion 
criteria included: limitations of >50% in shoulder mobility 
or active straight leg raise (based on American Academy of 
Orthopaedic Surgeons32 definitions), history of lumbar or 
shoulder surgery, history of anterior shoulder instability or 
recurrent shoulder dislocations, current pregnancy, and any 
non-musculoskeletal issue resulting in exercise restrictions 
from a healthcare provider. 

Participants signed an informed consent then provided 
demographic information including age, height, weight, in-
jury history, and current activity level. All data collection 
procedures were completed by three licensed physical ther-
apists, two with board certifications (in orthopedics and 
sports) and one orthopedic physical therapy resident, with 
thirteen, eleven, and one years of experience with all data 
collection procedures respectively. Subjects were first as-
sessed for generalized joint hypermobility, a factor that has 
impacted dynamic stability measures in other active female 
populations,33 using the Beighton score. The Beighton 
score is a common clinical assessment scored on a nine-
point scale, with operationally defined mobility assess-
ments of the following (all movements performed bilater-
ally): extension of the 5th metacarpophalangeal, elbow, and 
knee joints; forward bending; apposition of the thumb. 
Beighton scoring has substantial intrarater reliability 

(kappa=0.7534) with a score of four or more representing 
hypermobility.34,35 

All participants completed the FMS™, which qualita-
tively screens fundamental movement patterns in people 
without known musculoskeletal pain. The FMS™ has been 
described previously17and studied extensively, demonstrat-
ing good reliability (ICC= 0.84-0.87) among novice to expe-
rienced raters.36 The main outcome measure, the TSPU, is a 
subcomponent of the FMS™. All movement patterns for the 
FMS™ have established criteria and are scored on an ordi-
nal scale from 0-3: 0 represents pain with the movement, 1 
represents inability to perform the movement, 2 represents 
completion of the movement with compensations, and 3 
represents completion of the movement without compen-
sations. Because the purpose of this study was to improve 
TSPU performance, subjects scoring 2 or greater were con-
sidered to “pass” the TSPU component of the FMS™ and 
were therefore excluded. Subjects scoring a 1 were consid-
ered to “fail” the TSPU and could be included in the inter-
vention. 

All participants completed a breathing screen, which in-
cluded a mini-questionnaire and a breath hold test using 
the protocol established by Kiesel et al.37 The breathing 
screen captures dysfunctional breathing, which has been 
linked to trunk musculature function.38,39 The mini-ques-
tionnaire has four items (Appendix 1) which are scored on 
an ordinal scale of 0-4 (0=never, 1=rare, 2=sometimes, 3=of-
ten, 4=very often). Breath hold time following a normal ex-
halation (functional residual capacity) was then measured 
using a digital timer. A rating of 3-4 on any of the mini-
questionnaire items in combination with a low breath hold 
time (<25 seconds) results in a sensitivity of 0.89 for identi-
fication of dysfunctional breathing in adults.37 

Finally, the anterior reach of the Y-Balance Test-Lower 
Quarter (YBT-LQ) and the superolateral reach of the Y-Bal-
ance Test-Upper Quarter (YBT-UQ) were performed to cap-
ture a continuous measurement of dynamic trunk stability. 
These reaches were chosen because they are the most ro-
bustly studied directions, have excellent reliability, and are 
most associated with neuromuscular control deficits.40–42 

In the anterior reach of the YBT-LQ, the subject must main-
tain single limb stance on the test kit, while using the oppo-
site leg to push a slide box into the anterior direction. This 
is repeated on the opposite leg, with the maximum distance 
reached in three trials being used for analysis. In the super-
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Table 1. Results of paired t-tests for secondary, continuous outcomes. 

Paired T-Test Results 

Test n Pretest  (SD) Posttest  (SD) p value 

Breath Hold Test 20 14.12 (4.5) 15.96 (7.6) 0.22 

YBT-LQ 
Anterior Reach--Right 12 58.6 (6.4) 58.6 (7.5) 0.99 

Anterior Reach--Left 12 60.3 (5.1) 58.7 (5.6) 0.41 

YBT-UQ 
Superior Lateral Reach--Right 12 63.00 (9.8) 62.7 (10.6) 0.89 

Superior Lateral Reach--Left 12 66.3 (7.1) 65.4 (9.0) 0.64 

YBT-LQ=Y-Balance Test, lower quarter. YBT-UQ=Y-Balance Test, upper quarter. 

olateral reach of the YBT-UQ, the subject begins in a push-
up position, then pushes the slide box in the superolateral 
direction relative to the supporting upper extremity. This is 
repeated on the opposite upper extremity, with the maxi-
mum distance reached in three trials being used for analy-
sis. 

Following data collection, subjects who failed the TSPU 
were instructed on the first of a three-part series of exer-
cises. Instruction was provided by physical therapy students 
through verbal and physical demonstrations; written hand-
outs of exercises were also provided to the participants. 
The exercise program was designed to improve recruitment 
of trunk musculature and the subject’s overall control of 
movement using a neurodevelopmental approach. The first 
series of exercises included four movements, focused pri-
marily on postural awareness and spinal mobility. Subjects 
returned at weeks two and four to learn new exercises. Exer-
cises became progressively more challenging with each se-
ries. By the third series, subjects completed more dynamic, 
full-body movements, such as the Turkish get-up, a bear 
crawl, and an eccentric push-up from an elevated surface 
(Appendix 2). Throughout the intervention period, partici-
pants were asked to complete a daily home exercise journal 
to assess compliance, which was returned at the end of the 
study. 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

All data were analyzed using SPSS statistical software (IBM 
SPSS Statistics, Version 26.0). Descriptive statistics were 
calculated for all subjects. The primary outcome variable 
was the proportion of treatment successes, defined as pass-
ing the TSPU test using previously established criteria from 
Cook et al.42 With a two-tailed alpha level of significance 
equal to 0.05, 32 subjects were needed in the intervention 
program to have >80% power to detect the hypotheses de-
scribed above based on a chi-square test. Secondary out-
comes including the FMS™ and breathing screen, were 
evaluated using Wilcoxon signed ranks test. Changes in 
baseline YBT-LQ, YBT-UQ, and breath hold tests were ana-

lyzed at posttest with paired t-tests. 

RESULTS 

Twenty-two females consented to participate in the study, 
however, two were excluded due to a history of shoulder 
instability. Therefore, twenty subjects participated in the 
study (Figure 2); mean age was 22.06 (1.8) years, mean 
height was 66.15 (2.9) inches, and mean weight was 143.50 
(21.5) pounds. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, only one 
subject in the spring cohort was able to perform posttests 
in person. Therefore, only tests that could be completed 
by visual assessment and required no equipment (breathing 
screen, breath hold test, and TSPU) were collected on the 
other eight subjects in the spring cohort. The planned sec-
ondary analyses were performed for all outcome measures 
using the remaining 12 subjects with completed posttest 
data. 

At pretest, all subjects screened for inclusion in the study 
failed the TSPU. Beighton scores ranged from 0-9, with 10 
subjects scoring 0. The range of FMS™ scores was 9-16, 
with a median score of 14. A frequency count of breathing 
screen mini-questionnaire responses is available in Appen-
dix 2. Sixty-five percent of subjects responded to at least 
one of the mini-questionnaire items as “often” or “very of-
ten”. At pretest, 30% (n=6/20) of participants selected “of-
ten” or “very often” in response to the question “Do you no-
tice yourself breathing through your mouth at night?” Mean 
breath hold time was 14.12 seconds (4.5). 

At posttest, nine of the 20 subjects (45%) passed the 
TSPU (χ2=1.876; p=0.171). The breathing screen question 
with the largest percentage of “often” or “very often” re-
sponses was “Do you feel tense?” at 25%, though no signifi-
cant differences were observed (p=0.06-0.77). No significant 
differences were observed in breath hold time [Mean 15.96 
seconds (7.6); p=0.217]. Aside from the TSPU (p=0.013), no 
significant differences were observed in remaining sec-
ondary analysis for the YBT-LQ or YBT-UQ (p=0.56-0.89; 
Table 1) or the FMS™ (p=0.180-1.0; see Figure 3). 
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DISCUSSION 

Current research indicates that large proportions of active, 
healthy females are unable to complete the TSPU, a funda-
mental movement pattern, without compensations. This is 
the first study to explore interventions designed to improve 
TSPU performance in females. Although the COVID-19 pan-
demic resulted in poorer home exercise compliance and loss 
of posttest data points, 45% of females had passing TSPU 
scores at posttest. Additionally, this study had the second 
largest female representation in an FMS™ corrective ex-
ercise program with twelve subjects completing all FMS™ 
components compared to previous intervention studies 
which included four26 and eighteen30 females. 

The primary goal of this study was to explore the effec-
tiveness of a six-week trunk stability exercise program at 
improving the TSPU test. While the improvement observed 
in this study fell short of the hypothesis, 45% (n=9/20) rep-
resents a larger proportion of successful performance on the 
TSPU compared to other literature in female populations. 
Commonly utilized approaches for improving TSPU perfor-
mance includes static exercises (ie planks), single plane 
movements,27,28,30 or strength training.27,43 While these 
studies have shown improvements in total FMS™ score, 
most of the subjects were males27,28,43 and multiplanar dy-
namic trunk stability are largely unaddressed. The interven-
tion program utilized in the current study incorporated a 
combination of both anti-extension and anti-rotation ex-
ercises, progressing in postural demand, to train the trunk 
from a more comprehensive and functional perspective. 
Many participants demonstrated more coordinated move-
ment between the upper body, trunk, and pelvis at posttest, 
however, they were only able to rise one to two inches from 
the floor, resulting in a failing score on the TSPU. Addi-
tionally, all subjects scored a 3 bilaterally on the shoulder 
mobility pattern, suggesting that upper quarter mobility re-
strictions are not present and, therefore, are unlikely to 
contribute to poor performance on the TSPU. Thus, addi-
tional contributing factors, such as upper body strength, 
need to be explored to create an effective program to im-
prove TSPU performance in females. 

Though the secondary purpose explored the program’s 
impact on additional continuous outcome measures of 
trunk and dynamic stability, such as breath hold time and 
dynamic balance, this study was underpowered. Posttesting 
for the spring cohort was performed virtually for all but one 
subject due to the COVID-19 pandemic. These virtual fol-
low-ups were not conducive to collection of several out-
come measures, such as the YBT-LQ and YBT-UQ, and 6 of 7 
of the FMS™ patterns, which led to a loss of several posttest 
data points; therefore, only 12 participants had completed 
all outcome measures for secondary analysis. Due to low 
power, no significant differences in these secondary out-
come measures were observed. 

One of the more interesting relationships observed was 
between participants with high Beighton scores and TSPU 
performance. Because systemic hypermobility impacts liga-
mentous integrity, poor global stability can be observed.44 

However, a greater proportion of subjects with high (≥4) 
Beighton scores passed the TSPU at posttest compared to 
subjects with low scores (0-3) (Figure 4). This is an encour-

Figure 2. CONSORT flowchart. 

aging finding, as it demonstrates that this population can 
still make progress in clinical stability outcomes despite 
global laxity. 

LIMITATIONS 

This study was impacted substantially by the COVID-19 
pandemic. Forty percent (n=8) of subjects in the spring co-
hort were unable to receive face-to-face instruction for the 
final exercise progression and were unable to attend in per-
son posttest data collection. Only eight subjects returned 
exercises logs at posttest; zero were from the spring cohort. 
Anecdotally, the spring cohort subjects reported a failure to 
perform the corrective exercises after they were dismissed 
from campus. Therefore, compliance and follow up for the 
second cohort was poor, potentially limiting success with 
prescribed interventions. Additionally, the age range in this 
sample of active females was 20-25 years old, though the 
target was 18-45. Thus, generalization to other populations 
and ages is limited. 

CONCLUSION 

The results of this study indicate that a multiplanar ap-
proach may be beneficial for improving trunk stability in ac-
tive females, though additional contributing factors should 
be explored. Because males consistently outperform fe-
males on measures of trunk stability, even after interven-
tion, there appears to be a need for a new approach to train-
ing trunk stability in female populations. This pilot study 
offers information regarding a novel program. 
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Figure 3. Comparison of pretest versus posttest performance on individual Functional Movement Screen™ 
component scores. Points falling above the line indicate a decrease in component score at posttest, while 
points below the line indicate improvement in scores at posttest. SLR=Straight Leg Raise. *=statistically 
significant 
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